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PROBE COMING
UPON AIRCRAFT
WAR EXPENSES

Iwvoetirga-kM. of Expendi-
to Be Ordered W#h-
» 48 H«ws.

rMWn forty-eight boura It la ex-

shat definite »tep» win be

tsaktan. «ltker by PTeaideat Wilson or

by a committee of Congre«·, to in-

TaarM.H deeply lato th· ohargea of
¦··!·. profiteering and etmaptracy
which bar« involved the country'· air¬
craft program.

Tha Pr-a-ident. ? 1« learned upon the
hlab'aaal Avutlacrlty, la con»iderlng th·
???? of ordering a general court-
wartlal Inquiry lato f th» proceed-
tttta* of th· Alrcttaft Board. Thl«. It
*¦ iiia»iui1«i1 would gtve wider acope
to «ab· mveajtisnuion than could bo ao-
iiniiiMaatseil by a CongT«.irm»l com¬

mittee, tor the reatwn that a -cnflltary
trial Is not hanrlfrappaad to th· «ame
«ATctent aa a ? lilahii cou »t.
Th· PrealdMt oonfAwred at tato

What· HotAM Friday night with Sena¬
tor *?**··**t?t of Colorado, a member of
tato MttaaAat» Affair» Commutate, and
out· of tbe «Urner» of tho majority re¬

port of that committ·»», which con-
dea-ined th« at-aton» of the Aircraft
Botterd. It ia tmd«r»tood that Sena¬
tor TbnsAA« ? uA-ged a thonough invei¬
tami top ef the entlre «ubject to sat-
w the damanti of the country for
Hrght Mfpn the mas-in«! in which the

of million« appropriated by
hav· been expended.

Senator Oaalllnger. of New Hamp-
afcAfr·, th· Republican leader In the
Senate, introduced a résolution yes¬
terday to direct the committ·« on ex-
pendKare· m th· War Department to
Inquire Into the expenditure of appro¬
priations already made for war pur-
Voeea. The resolution Is aimed di¬
rectly at the expenditure· for air¬
craft and probably will have th« ef¬
fect of forcing the hand of the Senate
ot some agency of the trovernment into
TAtal-rng the investigation.
Tbe committee selected by Senator

Gavlllnger In hi« resolution la one of
the Tew Republican committee· of tbe
Senate, th« chairman being Senator
Townaend, of Michigan. Other Repub¬
licana on the committee are Norria,
of Nebraska, and Calder, of New
York. The Democratic member· are
Thomaa, of Colorado; Chamberlain,
of Oregon; Williams, of Mississippi,
atad Jame« of Kentucky.

T« tàmia Baard.
Meanwhile the House Military Af¬

fair» Committee is preparing to crosu-
examlne officials of the Aircraft
Board next Tueeday, when tbey are
to appear before the commi'lee to
explain the War Department's re¬
quest for an additional appropriation
-for airplane purposes of i\.2fl0.1Xt),vm,
Ot this huge sum the department has
.asked that $4W,O0O.0O0 be made imme¬
diately available. This is to 'ake the
p«ace of the deficiency appropriation
or the same amount which was pre¬
sented to Congress several weeks ago.
Members of the Senate Military Af¬

fair» Committee who attended the
meeting of the War Council at the
War Department yesterday »ai.l tint*
their inquiries at that meeting »howert
that there has been no Improvement
In the aircraft actuation- J I., y de¬
clare matters of production are still
In an inchoate condition and ». »rr.l
the possibilities of improvement nej-
ligible unless there is a general re¬
organization.

1.sto By Barri« A Beta«.
afri. Charle» S. Hamlln. chairman of th· DUtrlct Woman*« Liberty Loan Committee, and member· of

bar «taff guarding th· replica of the famous Liberty Bell at '76. The women are:
Top. left to right.Mra W. Gwynn Gardiner. Mra Suit· Root Rhode·. Mr·. Charlea S. Hamlln. Mra .111»

Logan. Mra Frank Hiram Snell. Mra Court Wood and Mra Wesley Martin Stoner.
Seated.Mrs. Ooldthwalte Hlgglnaon Dorr and Mra Benedict Crowell.
Lower row.Mra Albert Rhett Walker. Mr». Loui« Brownlow. Mra Archlband Hopkln·, Mrs. Rebekah E.

Shanley. Mr». Stephen G. Porter and Mra Raymond Morgan.

D. C. Liberty Loan Women
Push Drive Over the Top

Total Subscriptions Will Pass $350,000 Mark
Set as Goal Through Efforts of

Loyal Workers.
Tur? women of the District of Co¬

lumbia have cone "over the top"
v. iïh a boom, yesterday's subscrip¬
tions bringing- the total up to within
sight of the S3.SOO.000 hoped for. As
there are still some unreported com¬
mittees, additional figures are expect¬
ed when the grand total ia footed up.
In referring to the conclusion of

the drive waged by the women, Mrs.
Charles S- Hamlin, chairman of the
woman's liberty loan committee, said:
"It has been a most satisfactory cam¬
paign. The co-operation of the wom¬
an's committee and the men's com¬
mittee has resulted in a great deal
of thorough work. Our committees
have all been splendidly organised
and equipped. They have been made
up of women who have devoted all
their time to the work at-d made pos¬
sible the success of our campaign."
Many of the wives of Congressmen

have aided the committee as members
and as volunteers in various capaci¬
ties. If re. ? ¡cholas Longworth has
served as a vice, president and has
worked late and early among the
hotels to bring in the big harvest of
subscriptions \Chich stands to her
credit and to that of her assistants.
Mrs. Stephen G. Porter, wife of the
Representative from Pittsburgh,
mapped out the house-to-house can-
vase and has worked untiringly dur¬
ing the four weeks past for the suc¬
cess of the drive. Mrs. Atlee Pome-
rene, Mrs. Julius Kahn. Mrs, J. Ham¬
ilton Lewis, Mrs. William H. King.
Mrs. James R. Mann, Mrs. Charles

| G>. Carter are a few of the wives of

¡t'nited States Senators and Reprf*-
¡-¡en ta ti ves who have spoken and sold
and driven and performed diver..
others kinds of service for the sue- j
cess of the Washington women's lib- j
crty loan campauri.
Mrs. Abram Simon, first vice pres¬

ident, has brought not only riches in
-abundance, but a wealth of cnthu- j
siasm to the cause: Mrs. Carl Vroo- I

man. Mra Garrison McCUntock. Mr
Louia Rrownlow, Mra Archibald Ilei-
kins. Ml. Henry R. Rea, v!ce\prcsi-
dents ot the committee, have all
worked hard In their various division*,
lo bring about th» successful ___t_a-
tlon attained. Mra Wesley Maul.?
Stoner, chairman ot Headquarter»
Committee, has made the ornee ,al
l.l F street an attractive and pics-
ant place of business tor those en¬
gaged In both Duylng and selling the
bonds. Mrs. Pierce J. McAull.fe, In
charge ot the pledge table, has kept
strict guard over the amounts In her
custody. Mra Frank Hiram Snell.
chairman of Speake;»' Bureau, hec
brought before the public during the
past month many noted men and
women to present the cause.

Others Wta ASded.
Other Washington women who have

given, the weight ot their efforts tor
bonds to the Woman's Committee are
Mrs. Court Wood, chairman of Feder¬
ated Clubs committee; Mrs. Ellis I.-
gan. chairman of Unfederated Clubs;
Miss It. T. Shanley, chairman of
Public Schools committee;-Mrs. Susie
Root Rhodes, chairman ot Play¬
grounds committee; Mra Lowe, chair¬
man of Twentieth Century Club com¬
mittee; Mr«. Ira M. Hough, chairman
of Penwoman's Club committoe; Sirs.
J. c*. Royd. chairman of Qlrls' Friend-
ly Society committee; Mrs. Ernest w.
Roberts, chairman of Advertising
committee, and Mi«« Nannie Bur»
rough«, chairman of Colored Wom¬
an's committee.
Mrs. Louis Brownlow, who took

charge of the liberty loan booth at
I'nlon Station, at first located in the
President'· room, where tbe Italian
souvenir· were on exhibition, then in
the tenera! waiting room) reported
yesterday that her «»lea for the four
weeks' endeavor have amounted to
over *_M0.
Mr«. W. Gwynn Gardiner, wlf· of

another District Commissioner, dur-

General Gibson Says He
Feels That Every Soldier

W..O GOES TO THE FRONT

Should Take Nuxated Iron
L. Clem. Who Was Serjeant in the U. S. Andy at 12 Yean af Afe; General Gordon, Hero

af -e Battle st Gattya-Wf; Jadee Samuel S. Yoder, for 18 Years a Practicing Physician aid Far»
Majar ia the Amy, Abo TeH How they Were BeneSted by a Short Course in this Re-

R_s____

Is tr»a»aa__ "atay
' afs_s*Sj Pmwr and

with rasasj- af
¦ta- sard blood of area To
haa· tarad.. th. ras.

¦ha· I« »ot.n« i» m; .-

». amlirabl» aa ara.ale Iron
..nsaaad Ina». «Bra Dr.
Jaaaaa Prarada r_Dtra. for-
mmiy r._r.a of Belle»?.
¦oat».1 (Oat.or Dap»),
N·» To., aad tha WsaaV

Howptai. "I
und it at

aal. a» a tonic,

Dr. Jame» Franota Ru Ihr an.
former1, physician of Bellerue
Floapital (Out.or Dipt.),
New Tork, aad the West.e.
(er County Hospital, aay» er-
cry soldier and carilla. who
want» Bomethinc to help in-
ere». hla atrene. and en-
duran. shooW bara th is pre-
srríption filled and take Nux¬
ated Ine three .n» daily aa
did Onerala Gibson, «__on
aad Clem aad luda» Toda,.

tt.
Gtt_

G_enl Hotalio Gata« Gib-
a.. 0. S. A. (Bat.edj. who
.nascad th. City of Ma.to
in th» war of IÍ4T w.? Orn¬
erai Winfield licor. General
Gii»». ß»»»: "Jodet.g froni

. my own case, I
Sai-1» tf Osa.ral

I aatri. wer. fr..
.ay ot oes tlshting

asea wonld (ad tt . «reati
br.fit In mt optnioo there
k »ot-ins batta, tasa «?»
»_. aro·.?.atad tn.

Gea.al Boat. O·*.
Cíosoa ears Nr.ated Ine
ha» brought back to him la
«ta. aiB-iii» that old trooy-
aaer aad enei. that filled
«hi »in» in 18*7 when b.
*_· hi» triomphant aa.y
sai» Cenai. Scott Into tb«
«ty of ___», sad b. fe_a
tb·» may soldI. who an.
to t_ n_t shoo. taa·
? «sated Iron.

hilfsth. r.D..b_ .?¬
?» trat ot Gassar»1 Da?¬
?-»··. Gordon, not.i In¬
es·» a»··. «ai .o «f the
Sa»_a of G_j»tarr, G.
«a. Ooatk. san: "Whaa I

b_ly rua-.wn tuia

tm· to tb» front
take Ntnrated Iron.'

Ge.ral John _, dem. V.
A. (Retir.), tb» drum¬

mer boy of Bbiloh, who an¬
tan. the U. 8. Army aa a

drummer boy at tb· afa of
ele«.? reara. Ha waa pro-
mot. to be Ser«rant for
»lu.try at Um but. ot
hicamauga whan only 12

yean old. H. aaja that
mated Iron Ie th» on«

er*r-Rl__B tonic.that
obtained moat aurptiain«
lit» from It. oa. in two

The above it Dr. _____

van's prescription for
enriehing the blood aad
helping ta make strong,
keen, red-blooded
Americans. men and
wome- who dare and
da.

**..«*, A. (Re'

a I -I
a 1

an.Urd ton
sy bet

^_I baard «at ......
I war« widely rrccnunen.B| organic
nd blood and rebuild str»_r. _

^^^^^^
A» ¦ rear. I »tart·· uk_(

??__. Ina aad within a month it had ion·-
ftt »ay ¦¦».If »it. foscc» and mad» »a» »rei
a__BS aeeie. «trine aw «Bdurasc» »uoh aa 1

Onrral Da.Id fstaart Gordo. _ _Und). uu__»ad far «allant cooduet 1» tha_tie.Id of Uettyaeur«; weil k.wn Indian fighter. Ge.irai Gordon saya: "Deapit« my own ad..Bead asr. Nuxated Iron has mad. as. fit and-_ __-..-
IOJready for'aaother campaig». and if myneeds m», 1 stand nady t» §a"

J.ea 8am-I g. Todex, nini.hi Jurist «ndfor IS year» » prs.M_¡ pbysicU?. formerly 8ur-
P°e ,¦*·*-» ln «b, Army and now Ce.manderin-Chief of tba Union Veterans Union, aaya:
"Nulated Iron restos., reririfl. »nd rehabiu-Uta» th» st.tarn. To the man of 70 aa I am It
ia rast ai cert.n, just aa .«Vacie., aa to th.

.»_r*>u. . hi» teena. "

a that of G_enl
at th» early ase of ?

la th» U. 8. -nay and th« laat
_ r» Oril W», to r.aia on th» O.
.may arti» last. General CiVm aay.: "I find
NuxaBsd Ira» th. oae «nd «ser reliable teaie.
month» afte, «il.in· the treatraent I aa»

-rworl. ·*. Jaaone». foam. ly V__aj Sor¬
es. .._r_i ?Mattai, .»tow lo¬

tir., a» I ordinarily do not .Here ia It. But iatha can of Nur»ted Iron I feel 1 would be re¬mi» aay draty not to me.io· it. I bare takena aayaetf and rifen It to my retient» with moat¦r-pria.g and aatiafactary i.alti. And thosewho wiab dial.ly to increaae their atranatb,power aad endurance will find it a Bar. re-B.r.l.. »nd wooderfully effertire remedy.-'If people woaId only ta.I No.ted lroe when[th? tern w_k or run-down inatead of e.insft__Btt. with bM-Ion.nt dru«», stimulant.aad ·____ neren«»·. tl.» »re probably thou-~.'.ho Bait. readily build up then red bloodincrease their pnyaical energy, «ad
tea into ft condition to ward on* ti¬ef d.eaee «erma that an almost cootie-ually arauad -j» It ia sin 11 a.a how Buny pao-t- -uTar fron ina» deft-wary and do not _owK. If -w» an «et w_f or w_ j. m tt t«

yourself to make tba following («at: See now
Ion« yon can work or hew far you ran walk
without becorainc tired. Next take two tire »rain
tableta of N.ated Iran three tl__ per torafter meals for taro wees.. Than test your
stretta. again and an how «tata yoa hare

I__ufacture.' Note: NuxaUÍ Ina which ItMmwStm by Dr. riulttiaa. aad which ha» beenuaad hy GenenJa HIon«. Gado·. C.m, Juda-elodar »ad other, with auca amalstu« multa, isnot » s«Tet remeily, but oa» which ia well knownto dr.ria«. <rei.»where. CnUk» th» «Id. i»or-«uic iron peoducta. tt ia «Bally animila ted, dots«ot ini.· tba teeth, make the. t__. nor aparttb, a.BttV. The nasnufacturen fuanntee Maconafnl »ad entirely nt.actory resnlta to erery»)·rtsiii or the} »ill refund your r-ooey. It a^^-rjftuoi-H-ag

Ing the two week·* intensiv« work «he
haa put Into filling th· "bullet booths"
north of the Treasury, and later aleo
at Fourteenth and F street«, with a
series of faadnatlng school girl sales¬
women, has brought over tSS,On» to
the Treasury cofrera in this pictur¬
esque feature of the women's cam¬
paign.
Th« replica of the Liberty Bell haa

proven as good herald of liberty as K»
prototype in Philadelphia.
The laat note »truck by th« Liberty

Bell faa a atrong one and waa de¬
livered In front of the Benjamin
Franklin atatue at Pennsylvania
»venue and Tenth street» Among the
evening· speakers wer« Maj. Fergu¬
son, of the British army; Col.
r.eckett. of the Canadian army: Hon.
«'haa. 8. Hamlin, member of Federal
Iteserv« Board, and some staunch
American soldiers who have seen life
m the trenches of France. None
iraong the latter waa more Intereet-
iiig than Private William B. Covert.
¦ Washington boy who enrolled three
year· ago in the Canadian army,
fought at Vimy Ridge and bear· th«
scan of nine wounds.
Young Covert Is modest, but his

quiet words carry the conviction of
understanding, and when he matched
the President'· ISO bond It was a lig¬
nai for a great harvest ot follower·.
The grand old Liberty Bell ha· added
to the Woman'· Committee total tbe
sum of (45.00O in it« week's work.

OFFICIAL REPORTS
FROM WAR FRONTS
REVIEWING BATTLE

CONTINUED FROM PAOB ONE.
three within our lines. Eleven of our
machine· wer« missing after dark.
"Over two tons of bombs were

dropped by us on the Chaulnes and
Julnville Railway Junction«.
"Despite bad weather all our ma¬

chine· returned."

FRENCH.
London. May ?..The French official

statement Issued tonight say·:
"There were no lnf»ntry action· In

the course of the day. There has
been artillery fighting north and
south of the Avre and in the reglen
of the lower Ailette.
"On the western front there has

been artillery fighting on the Vardar.
At Monastlr the enemy attempted a
surprise attack which was repulsed
by the Italian· «nd Serbians. The
Serbian· captured some Bulgarian
Irenehe·.
"There Is nothing to report on the

reat of the fronts."

GERMAN.
Berlin (via London». May i..

"The situation Is unchanged on the
battle fronts In the west," says to¬
night'· war office report. Intense
artillery this morning Is recorded.
Southeast of Arra· English attacks
were repulsed, the statement saysThe text of the statement fol¬
lows:
"The situation Is unchanged on

the battle fronts In the west» Ar
tillery waa lively In various sec¬
tor·, also throughout th· night In
the Kemmel region and on both
.idea of the Avre.

"It increased this morning to
greater intensity.
"An English partial attack

southeast of Arras was repulsed.
"Artillery activity was revived

before Verdun.
"After unsuccessful enemy recon-

nolterlng thrusts on the Lorraine
front lighting activity during the
forenoon was small. At Parry
wood and west of Blamont the Ur¬
inar was revived but died down.

"Yesterday 25 enemy airplanes
and two balloons were brought
down.**

"Southwestern Finland haa been
cleared of the enemy. German troops
co-operating with Finnish battal¬
ions attacked the enemy between
Laliti and Tavastabus by an en¬
circling movement and in a five-daybattle despite his bitter defense and
desperate attempts to break
through, overwhelmingly defeated
him. The Finnish force cut off his
retreat and the enemy threw down
their guns. The prisoner« number
.10.000."

NATION GOES OVER
FOR THIRD LOAN
TO KEEP LIBERTY

CONTINUED ????? PAOS ONE.
listrlct rolled np Ita subscriptions
intil at 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon It
bad taken in subscription» approxi¬
mately 1129.000,000 and continued its
lrive for aa large an oversubscription
as possible. It was then H2,M0,100Above It« quota.
Not only New Tork State, but New

fork city went over 100 per cent In
il« linai day*· work. Thla mad« a
perfect record for the district, tu the
iwelve northern counties of New Jer¬
sey and Fair-field County, Conn., pre¬
viously had gone over their mark.
Bank» remained open in New Tork
:lty until midnight
Percentages of quotas attained by:h« di« t riet s up to last night »how:
Minneapolis. 133; St. Loui«, 13S;Sanaa· City. 125; Bo«ton. 113;Philadelphia. 110; Chicago, 110; Dal¬

as, 100: San Francaico, 102; New
fork. 101; Richmond, »8; Cleveland,14, and Atlanta 80.
Delaware* whloh la In the Phlla-

lelphia district, haa the honor of
Mine th· first State to obtain an
ixtra atar for ita Ila«. By yester-lay afternoon it had doubled It·
luota and waa »till going higher,rhe Philadelphia .district celebrated
ta «ucees ayb flying an honor flag
fom the Liberty Statue, aouth of
he City Hall.
Official reporta from the RtVch-

ivond district Indicated that sub-
icrlptlons amounting to »135,814.»
«M war· la band aad tha »IS»,

000,000 m»rk would ba reached
Maryland baa subscribed »41.000.00<
against a quota of »38,000,000. Ever)
State In thla district la reported t<
be over tha mark. A M par ceni
over-»ub»crlptlon In tha New Eng¬
land district waa hoped for by th«
committee. Bvery Stat» pa««ed ita
quota The number of individua
.ubacrlber« 1ft thla dlatrlct waa 1.-
mm
Final subscription· In tha At¬

lanta district, which haa been al
th« foot of th« percentage column,
virtually throughput th· campaign,
came in an avalancha. Balea re¬
ported * from all parta of tho dla¬
trlct gava promise that th· quota
may be exceeded by mor« than 29
per cent.

D. C. MAKES~RECORD
FOR THIRD DRIVE

ON LIBERTY LOAN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

»SO bond» up to »10,000. A total of
SS.ooo waa »ubscribed there.
At Keith'· a rally waa alagad which

netted more than »2.S00.900. Champ
Clark, speaker of th« House. »t»rted
Ihe ball rolling when ha said: "The
President wanta «omeone to cap hla
ion. Iwill cap it, and what la mor«
I will rala· bla ant· here tonight to
»100." H« w«a cheered loudly and
pladg«· both large »nd «man poured
In.
A »ensatlon ttas created when John

Poole turned In a pledge for ????,*»».
which he «aid he had received during
the day and which he wanted to have
credited to Keith'« Theater. He told
th« audience he could not reveal the
neme of the subscriber. Col. Robert
N. Harper, présidant of tha Dlatrlct
National H.ink, turned In a pledge of
»aoo.uoti ? in« bank.
At It ¡..mal Theater yesterday

aftemoc ah M Stoddard mad«
an appeal m the audience to go the
limit and match tha President with
another fifty.
At the Gayety Theater laat night

»«.TOO In bond· wa« pledged, and at
the matinee performane« »1,300 waa
pledged. Tbe total aubicriptlon· re¬
ceived through th« Gayety for the
week amounted to »78,000.
The entire Missouri delegation In

the House, headed by Speaker Clark,
yesterday marched into the aergeant-
at-arma' office and subscribed to an
additional »SO bond each, for which
they paid cash.
Employe· of J. E. Hanger. 221 G

street, many of whom had previously
subscribed, yesterday bought bond«'
to a total of »2.000.
Charles W. Semmes. Eddie B. Ey-

non and their army of volunte..
bond salesmen put In a strenuous day
yesterday. In addltias- to the officiai
sales truck, they bad docena of other
machines which had been donated
for the purpose, and they kept all
of them going until after midnightProminent among the motor earsalesmen were Sergt. Hefferman and
Private Mowrer. two of Pershlng*·
men. «ent to America to help boost
bond «ale·.

Exceed· qu.i«
Th· Department of Commerce

went "over the top' In It· sub¬
scription to the Third Liberty Loan.
One million and a half dollars'
worth of Third Liberty Loan bond« 1·
th· record of the entire Departmentof Commerce, while the bureau· of
the department houaed In tbe Com¬
merce -Building at Nineteenth and
Pennsylvania avenue, took a »200.-
000 swat at the Kaiser.
At the Census Bureau libertyloan meeting last Wednesday.»6.500 worth of liberty bonds were

purchased.
To the efforts of the liberty loan

committee of the department is due
the splendili showing ot thl· branch
of the government service. The
committee Is composed of GeorgeJohannes, chairman; Clarence C.
Weideman, representing the chief
clerk's office: Nicholas Eckhardt.
Jr., the Bureau of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Commerce; Thomas J. Fitx-
gerald, the Census Bureau: A. J.
Tyrer. the Bureau of Navigation:W. P. Harmon, the Bureau of
Lighthouses: P. A. Walker, the
Coast and Geodetic Survey; I. H.
Dunlap. the Bureau of Fisheries;H. H. Dutton, the Bureau of Stand¬
ards: D, A. Heyeer. the Steamboat-
Inspection Service, and. Beatrice
Buller, representing the women of
the department.
With offici»! investments of »5,000.-

000. and Individual subscription« of
more than »2.0'V.otsi. for the Third Lib¬
erty Loan, the Interior Department
brought its total up to over .».(.».«KW
for the three loan«, according to an
announcement from the department
office« late yesterday. SecretaryLane's appeal to his employes to
"match the President" produced more
than a thousand eleventh-hour sub¬
scriptions of »Ü0.
Interior Depai-tment employes tn

and out of Washington brought their
subscription· for tb« third loan to
»2.l.*H).830, making a total of over
».-,.1-on.ooo from individual subscriptions
to the three loans.
Th« Bureau of Mines led the offices

of the department both in Washing¬
ton and in the field with subscriptions
aggregating »199.900 for the Washing-
employes and t**84.0OO for the field em-
employes, or a total of .5S3,'*00. Of the
other Washington offices of the de¬
partment, the Geological Survey
came second with »175.100. Pension
Office and Patent Office were clone
rivals, with »136.500 for the former and
»135,150 for the latter. For the field
employes the Indian Office was only
a short distance behind the Bureau
of Mines, with 8315.8.T0. Reclamation
Service Held employee subscribed
»1 .«.800. Land Office »131.150, and Alas¬
kan Engineering Commission (1*3,300.

Indian« Airi.
Besidea the amounts raised by

personal subscription, the Interior
Department was officially respon-

Ultra Smart Oxfords 6? Pumps
For Women & Growing Girls

Ther« moat be ao queition about ityle and wearing qualitiesThe»e Hirah »hoe value» arc meeting the new aceda for »en»ible »tyle»,linked with war economy prioe«. By limiting the price on good footwear
to $4.85 the «ray It ea»y to conserve your dollari aad direct the saviaftoward the purchase of Thrift Stamps.

Out of tb« Hiffa-n-nt DUfaict-That-. Wky W«
. Prie· Lilt« Ili·

Full Range of Size« in Every Style
Vici Kid Leather
Koko Tan Leather
Mahogany Leather
High Loutt Heels
% Military Heels

Brown Patent Leather
Gray Patent Leather
Patent Colt Leather
Demi-Kid Leather
Pearr*Grayi*Kid
Battleship Gray Ki

HIRSH'S
SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th St N.W.

¦a?. ? aa« I. Ma. *.W.

¦Ibi· for liberty bond purchaser«
aggregating »15.000.000 for th·
three loen«. Bonds to th· amount
of »2.646,000 were purchased by th«
department by special arrangement
with persons operating oil lands the
title to which ia in question. Sec¬
retary Lane was able to Inveat th«
funds on deposit, covering these
withdrawn oil landa , in liberty
bonds. In the first loan the funds
thus Invested totaled »701,000; in
the second loan the amount was
»74».000; and in the cempaign Just
closing it was »1.200.000.

ITALIAN THEATER
QUIET AS AUSTRIAN

OFFENSIVE FAILS
CONTINCED rttOM PAUB UNE.

aviator« co-operated. Another enemy
plane waa brought down In flame«.

Expectation of important battle
new· from the Italian front had
been raiaed earlier in the day by
the receipt ot a Vienna war office
statement that fighting activity had
again increased "to considerable
violence" along the whole front be¬
tween the Giudicar! Valley and the
Adriatic Emperor «diarie· waa· re¬
ported to have gone to the front.

A».irla» AH.risa Na.slarA.
Rome, May 4..Austrian local attacks

against the Italian lines In the moun¬
tain »rea were repulsed, the war óf¬
rico announced tonight- Twelve Aus¬
trian machine· were brought down In
aerial engagementa and two others
were put out of commission. The
text of the statement followa:
"In the mountain areas a few pris¬

oners were taken by ua In patrol
action.
"Southeast of Canove, the enemy

was driven back and puraued.
"An enemy attack on Mount Spits

was stopped by our artillery. Else-

Mi». Isaac Gans Named
G. U. Hospital Head
-

Mr«. Isaac Gana was elected
president of the Board of Director*
of the Georgetown University Hos¬
pital for the ensuing year at the
last annual meeting of the board
held recently. Recognition of Mrs
Gana service· in the past broughtabout her re-election to her presentoffice, members of the board said.
The following are the officers of the

ladies' board of Georgetown Cnt-
verelty Hospital elected at the meet¬
ing: , Treasurer, Mra. Michael J.
Ready; correeponding »ecretary. Mrs.
Andrew J. Mclntyre; recording sec¬
retary. Mrs. Henry Gower; vice
president«. Mra. James A. Cahill. Mr«.
George T. Vaughan. Mra. Milton E.
Allea. Mrs. D. J. Callarían. Miss Mary
E. Keliher. Mr». Wilfred M. Barton.
Mr·. Anni· E. Murphy. Mrs. Nellie E.
Lealy. Mrs. Thomaa J. Conry, Mrs.
William H. Rapley.

A Great Blood Remedy
That Every Druseist »Sells

Wherever Yo« Lire, You CaaJ
Alway» Obtain

s. s. s.
One of the strongest tributes to

the merit of S. S. &, the famous
old blood remedy, is the fact that
it is always to be found on the
.helvea of practically every drug
store In thla country. Unlike ao
many preparations that have only
a limited aale, S. S. S. Is known
to druggists everywhere, and many
of them have sold it ever since
they have been In the drug busi¬
ness.

For thla great old remedy haa
stood the test of time. It haa been
aa the market for more than flfty
year·, and In the average drug
.tore it la a« staple a· calomel or
ather well-known bouaehold medi-
line«. Many a druggist first he¬
ran handling it when a boy, and
If you will aak any of them about
S. S. 8., they will tell you that It
Is probably the moat reliable pat-
lent medicine ever sold.
And when you give the matter

lerious consideration, you must ad-
rrflt that a remedy that haa been
¦old la drug »tore« for half a Cen¬
tury, increasing in popularity a·
th· year« co by, must certainly
»ave unuaual merit. For no rem-

»dy oaa b« «old foat mor· than a

year or two unie«, it gives the re-sulta claimed for it. A great many
more remedies have died a natural
death than have aucceeded.Very few patent medicine· are on
sale today that were made fifty
years ago. and there ia not one of
them that has anything like the
popularity that i« enjoyed by S. 3.
S. It has the largest demand in it«
history, which I» positive proofthat It alway« give· aatisfactory re¬
sult·.

S. R S. is strictly a blood purifierand tonic. It haa never been ad-1
vertised as a cnre-all, but for
cleansing the blood of all impuri¬ties, and promptly reaching any
disease or condition caused by any
Irregularity of the blood supply. It
la absolutely without an equal. It
gives wonderful result« in rheu¬
matism,, catarrh, skin diseases,
boil·, pimples, running sores, ul¬
cer·, malaria and any other man¬
ner of blood irregularity. Beside«,
it I· a moat excellent tonic, end
builds up snd give· new vim «nd
vigor and a robuet vitality»«to the!
run-down system.
Everybody need· a few bottles of

8. a & just at thla season, lo Im¬
prove their blood aupply, «nd en»
able them to stand the rigor* or
winter. Go to your drug »tore and
get a bottle today, and you will
.ee an immediate improvement in
your general health. Writ« for
free, medical advice to Medical Ad-
vi»er. Swift Specific Co.. Swift Lab¬
oratory. Atlanta. Ga,.Adv.

where there were desultory artillery
and bombing action«.
"Several aerial actions »vere carried

out despite the opposition of the en¬
emy anti-aircraft gun«. The British
dropped sixty bomb« on enemy hut¬
ments at Valdese. We dropped a ton
of explosives on the aviation ground
of Campomajtgiore.
"Twelve hostile machine« were

broucht down, and another was forced
to land. In aerial engagementa. in
which British and Italian fliers co¬
operated Another fell in flames after
being hit by artillery."

MAINE SOCIETY HEARS
LECTURE ON HISTORY

Frederick L. Fishback, of Washing¬
ton, -delivered hi· Illustrated lecture
on "The History of Washington" at
the monthly meeting last night of the
Maine Society held at IKS I street
northweat.
Dr. Woodhury Pulsifer, president of

tha society, presided. Twelve new
members were admitted. It was de¬
cided that the meetings of the society
would continue throughout the sum¬
mer Instead of suspending activities
for that time, as had been the Inten¬
tion.

ESPIONAGE BILL
PASSES THE SENATE

BY 48 TO 27 VOTE
CONTINTEP FROM PAGB ONE.

put a padlock upon th« lips ot biav·»
men who went to tell th· truth
"The pur-po·*** actuating me in op-

poeinç this meaaure and In oppo_tnii
effort since the war bec*n to ca_ the
presa or atlfle free spee-ch ia ta-cause
in my opinion tt ia abaoluteljr essen¬
tial in fist» tin* thia war that we main¬
tain the moraie at home aa well a*
the morale abroad. And we can da
that beat by brinrmir our peo-ple m-
irether in a con« ert of truatfuL decent
and loyal action In behaJf of those
who are arbroad.''
Senator Francia alao spoke for bte

amendment, aaylnir that "not ein·-*
the Dark A_rea had the ficht of free
.«.woech been refuaed.*"
Under the con 1>renos report aa

adopted criticiam ta forbidden of the
army, navy or fias
The Poatmaster General la aDow-ed

to prevent lettera or other anatter
beine mailed to any person whoa he
decides, "upon evidence aattsfact or>
to him " Is uatnr Uie ma.la to vio¬
late the act.

BIG BARGAINS
IN USED PIANOS

Uprights
m
m

$15·
$14·
$135

Player-Piano»
Knrti Bro..$295
Cecilûi .$195
Hnjm» .$3M

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
A.RTHIR JORDaX,

.t. 13th and G SU. HOHER lu KITT.

City Ticket Offices
OF THE

ATLANTIC COAST UNE.1406 ?. T. ?t*. N. W.
BALTIMORE AND OMO RAILROAD 619 Pa. km. M. W.

md 15th ind N. Y. Are. N. W.
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. .133· F ft.& V.
NORFOLK »AND WESTERN RAILROAD .1411 ?. T. At*.
PENNSTLVAMA RAILROAD .. .1419 N. T. Afa. R. W.
SEABOARD AIR UNE.141· N. T. km. M. W.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM . 705 ISA St R. W.
WASHINGTON AND OLD DOMINION R. R.. 7·5 15fk St

Were Discontinued at Close of
Business Saturday, May 4,1918.
RAILROAD TICKET* «nd PI*I.I.«4AN TICKJTTS m«y oa vatr-

iil.spd and BAGCAGB CHBCKKD and INFORMAT*·*» lllOltll-
IHfG FRKIUHT MATTRRb obtained at n«w

United States Railroad Adminbtratioo
Consolidated Ticket Offices

13th and F Streets N. W.
Winch Ofkc Wui Opt· it 1:3· A. U. H~èmj, Ha* «.

Ofict Htmn. 8:3-9 A. M. t. ß P. M. Duty, fan*


